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Fun for the Whole Family
SPARKY WATTS By BOODY ROGERS
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\A7HAT two men would you say
* * played the most prominent

roles in making Gene Tunney the
undefeated heavyweight champion
of the world?

It must be admitted at the start
that Tunney did a fair job on his
own. He was still the vital factor.
He did most of the work, and most
of the thinking. But he still needed
some outside help, for Gene was a
raw product on the way up. In his
first match against Harry Greb,
Tunney took the worst beating of
his career. But from that fight on
Commander Tunney kept moving
up.
"The two men who helped ma

most," Tunney told me a few weeks
ago, "were Jim Corbett and William
Muldoon. It was Mr. Muldoon who
gave me early encouragement when
I needed it badly. He was also the
one who gave me sound advice on
physical conditioning and training.
Master Boxer
"What boxers need today," Tun¬

ney said, "is variety of attack. Jack
Dempsey didn't need this so much
with his devastating left hook. He
could knock your head off with this
one punch. And don't forget that
Jack was extremely fast. I had no
such punch. So 1 needed variety,
which Corbett gave me. At least
Jim gave me the general idea. For
Corbett had more variety than any¬
one I've ever known.
"After talking and working with

Corbett I went to work on several
tvn#*s nf minrhps. I
mean by that the
3 o d y uppercut,
which few boxers
lad ever used.
Most uppercuts are
leaded for the chin,
rhere were several
ither punches I
worked on, day
after day. I might
:ven say . year
ifter year. I made

Uene Tunney a close study ot the
human body to find

the most vulnerable parts. Especial¬
ly the nerve centers. I had discov¬
ered that a punch delivered to some
spots would have no effect.where
the same blow a few inches away
could cause trouble. Fitzsimmons
applied this knowledge in his famous
solar-plexus punch that left Corbett
paralyzed for a minute or more. Six
inches to the right or left, this punch
would have had no such effect.

"It was Jim Corbett to whom I
went for ring advice. In my opinion
there has only been one Corbett
when it comes to the science of box¬
ing. I boxed with Corbett when he
was past 60. He would feint with his
left hand.and then hit you with the
left. Or he would feint with the left
.ana nau you wiin a rignt. There
was no way to tell just what he was
going to do. He could mix up more
punches than any one I ever saw.
Corbett not only had amazing hand
and foot speed, but even more im¬
portant he had a smart brain. Even
at that age, Jim could really daz¬
zle you. He could still keep you be¬
wildered. So I can ifnagine what he
must have been when he was 25 or
30 years younger. I can only say
that Jim was always kind to me,
always interested in helping."
Few Vulnerable Spots
"Judging a fight from the view¬

point of blows that hit certain parts
of the anatomy is something more
than you can ask a referee or any
judge to consider. And yet it is a
vital factor. I've heard fight crowds
cheer loudly at some solid thump
an an opponent's shoulder. This
means nothing at all. It is just
wasted effort, no matter how ef¬
fective it may look to the crowd.
"There are only certain parts of

the hnman body that give way to
punishment. These are parts that
few boxers today even know about.
It was Corbett's advice that led me
to study these vulnerable spots. At
least Jim proved to me beyond anydoubt that boxing was more of a sci¬
ence than mere brute strength. A
scientific boxer can make a crude
fighter look awkward although the
latter might be twice as strong.
"I've found that few of these ter¬

rific punchers can hit a moving tar¬
get who knows how to keep out of
the way. You may recall how manypunches Max Baer landed on Jim
Braddock, who was no section of
lightning. I don't believe Max
landed even one solid blow in IS
rounds. But Max couldn't miss bigCamera. Boxing is one of the finest
and one of the most scientific sportsin the world. It would be a greathelp to the game if a few of the
modern generation coming along
were only willing to work alongthese lines. Which so few of them
are."

Return of Lombardi
When Ernest Natali Lombardi Ilay stricken in the dust of Cincinna¬ti's home plate in the final worldseries game of 1939, the big fellow's

career seemed to be closing out. Butit is all different now. The big Giantcatcher has again become one of the
most valuable adjuncts to his squad,
one of the strong men from eitherleague. Lombardi, normally a .300hitter, dropped down to a .255 aver¬
age last aeasoo. But now, in his 37th
year, ha has again been thumpingthe ball lustily.

Gay Party Dress
For Little Girls

A GAY Little party dress for
your young daughter of two to

six. She'll love the full swinging
skirt, brief can .-Y-ves ar.d simple
shoulder closing. It will be the
coolest, prettiest summer frock
she has. Pattern includes panties
to match.

. . «

Pattern No. 8856 is designed for sizes 2.
3, 4, 5 and 6 years. Size 3, dress, re¬
quires yards of 35 or 39 inch fabric;
panties, yard; 5 yards ric rao to trim.
Due to an unusually large demand and

current war conditions, slightly more time
is required in filling orders for a few of
the most popular pattern numbers.
Send your order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.
1150 Sixth Ave. New York, N. Y.
Enclose 25 cents in coins for each

pattern desired.
Pattern No Size
Name
Address
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